
is som ting t, s said inc nfiaen 
' nd 

sbo 1 not V en re e d - ut r lBl it~ s. 

~o ething a i b ecret ' ry of ~t t.e rs all in t'aris 

yeateraay, · en h talk ct to a rivate roup that 

included Tra~~nion Repres ntatives fro■ estern 

11e11ocracies. 

The wecret ry of tat.e spo e freely, because it was 

all sup os to be confidential - off the record. ~oae 

ne •••n ho were resent evt th confidence, but 

others aia not, ana ent ahead and quoted tiecretary 

Marahall· - one reaar especially. , 
Toaay the ne*&aen who observed the conaiti na ot 

silence went to the ••r · can Oelegation in Paris, anu 

protea\ed against the ones ho had vio ated the 

confidence. To bicb t e delegation res onaea that, since 

Secretary Mars 1 aad been quoted by so e, there as 

no a; no toke p the secret. th ars all remark ill 

be rep atea wi e - a reflection of th · crett..r ot' 

8tate r ar st e ~erlin Crisis. 

pea in oft e fo a bloc e, e sa . . 



is thre t t o a ort of cannon of · - t hi s 

is i • • 

~e revie he ri of r ovoc tive a committed 

by the Soviet in their bun r bl ckade f erlin, ana 

po·nted o t th t, int e ast, any of th i t ave led 

to war. To w ic he ad e : "If ther ev r as in ti■• 

of eace a tbr at t eace, it i that bloc aae.• 

So that i the vie hie t ~ecretary of btate 

is taking ith ti, as he flies fr m ~aris to •ashin ton-

to give ~raid nt !ruaan a person 1 account of Berlin-

crisis-angles in •he roceedin~s of th United ationa. 

But he is expect d to tell the resident 

what the ne dispatch calls - •A kernel 

Hope of an a ree ■ent. 

(tbere) 
tha tAtu■,(1.s 

of hope.• 

still 

s i a. , 

✓,' 



ARP QI 

Tonight President Tru ■an etated ie hope in th••• 

worda: •I believe that our prayera wi l l be anawered, 

and that we •ill have peace.• He••• aaking a aajor 

address at Buffalo, New York, ending a ca■paign ••in1 

through the eastern 1tate1. 



A late story from ashington ivee int· ationa 

concernin the american attitu to1ard i""ranco ~p · in-

a matt r th t•s ein di cuss a goo deal. What 

are called "hig quarter" are report a as indicating that 

the Uni e States ~overnment believes that itwould be 

well to lift ome of the restrictions that the United 

lations has ia osed on ~pain - for example, the with-

' drawal of Ambassadors from Madrid. 

But this ashin ton dispatch ados that our 

~o•ernaent is stil opposed to admitting the Eranco 

Victatorsbip into the United •ations or into the 

larshall plan. 



[BAICE 
,r,atL ~ 

ranee, eastern France, t,118 coal ltine 
t, / 

Tur110 1 in 

area -- where a strike has been going on for twelve 

days. Today brought the first violence. Rear lancy, 

Coaaunist led steel orkers took over a plant, and 

then beat oft the security forces -- in a battle of 

tear gas boabs versus a barrage of bricks. And a 

town in Lorraine was the ■ cene of a pitcbed battle, 

~ed strikers hurling volleys of paving block• at 

the police. 

The casualties today were one striker killed 

and eighty strikers and police injured -- in the 

flare-up of •iolence in the French coal strike. 



jfil'l'AI_ 

'i' h scan 1n riti n, bou t hie beara ._ 

ni ht b i ore l t, beco o rave t t toaay Prime 

inister Attl 

investi a tion 

announced that n of f icial ov e rnment 

ould be hela. !he 'riae inister toot 

notice of h ch r th t hu uantiti s of merchandise 

intenuea for x ort un er th Qritish ~r ~ram of, 

•Export on Bie" - have been d iv rted into the domestic 

aarket, t e local Dritish ~lack arket. The intiaationa 

are that high officia in the Mabor ~overnaent are 

involved. ~o now Attlee promises hat he calls -•A full 

judicial inquiry•, the result of which is to be announced 

by the ~ord ~bancellor, Lord'1'ewitt, ~ritian•a bigheat 

legal authority. 

All week the London Mawspapers have been baaaerin& 

away at th scandal, devoting columns of copy to 

allegations that the British ~lack Market bas been able to 

get aillions o1 dollars orth of luxury goods like 

textiles, l ac s, linens, which were to have been shipped 

abroad und e r the policy of buil in up liritain' 

financial positon by 118 ns of exports - that aust rity 



~HIT 1 -2 -
pro r it ort t h m . 'l' h e ,, spap rs nave 

b en p inti u'"'f ho" im OS l e this 1<1 have en, A 

exce t it t1 conniv nee of he Government inistry 

in char of x ort. the bo rd of traae. One report 

is th t J •• Delcher, the farliamentary ~ecretary for 

the Boar o T~ade, is under investigation. 

Today's announoeaent by the •rime inister makes 

.mention f th charge that tho Noard ot· '"f'rade nas been 

influenc by aoney from am aber of a footbal pool-

a betting syidicate that deals in gambling on football. 

Also, that money has been paid to obtain per its to 

i ■port e uipment for what the Attlee statement calls -

•}un )airs.• Tbat•s •nglish for - •titreet Carnivals.• 

ell, it's al so serious that the Labor Governaent 

is not finding it any •Fun lair.• 



United in ork r s o k ffici 1 action toaay 

in a clarin a l· nst ,~r ·d t · · s 1 n . l ru11an anc1 g iv in .. 
i ■ lied endor s m nt t o ~overnu we ey. At the Convent on 

in Cincinnati, J hn ~. Lewi s rep at d his violent attack 

-,on the Presi ent-candida e, c lling him an ene■y 

ot the mines,)nd his vi wa& embodied in a Co■■ ittee 
resolution ,. al follo a: "A to the of:I" ice ot the 

!'r aident,• ays the resolution, •it is unnecessary for 

this committee to point out t1at the present incuabent 

in the bite ~ouse is no friend of tne United Mine lorkera 

of Aaerica.• 

lhe implied endorsement of ~overnor ~ewey is 

expressed in a statement that tbe ~epub!ican candi~ te naa, 

in the words of the res olution - •never u tared any 

statements that reflect upon the integrity of the Union, 

its officers or ■eabers.• 



liere•s a bit of news that re ■ inds we of a talk 

I bad with Governor Warren of California at the ti ■e 

oft e Republican Convention. Re waa on this progra ■ 

with me, and reminded us that, when the political 

parties hold their next conventions, California 

will have •••••a ■uch ■ore influence -- larger 

delegations. B~oause ,he State baa been increasing 

greatly in population. Qnd this will show politicallJ 

after the next census in Ninetet Fifty - when there 

will be a re-apportion■ent, new figures for 

representation. 

Tonight in Washington an announce■ent wa1 i11ued 

by Congrea1■an B$e& of Ianaaa, Chairman of the Civil 

Service Co■mittee of the Bou•e ot liepreaentativee. 

Be states that in lineteen Fifty-two, California 

1tands to gain aewen new aeata in Congreaa. That wo•ld 

gi•e California forty-aix ■e■ b rs in the Bouse of 

representatives, second only to New York and 

Pennsylvania. 

Six other states will gain in representation --
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Washington, Oregon, Michigan, Indiana, T~xas and 

Florida -- one each. Other states will lo•e -

le• York for exaaple, will drop two congressional 

aeats. 



Toni ht the baseball world is ringing with praise 

of the purple heart veteran, hero of the sinking ot 

the Cruiser Helena in the southwestern Pacific -

Gene Bearden, whose injuries in battle were such 

that he has an aluainua plate in the back of hi• bead 

and another aluainua plate screwed in his right knee. 

Last Monday he won the Aaerican Leagu pennant tor 

Cleveland. 1oday, he scored a victory in the third 

gaae of the world aeriea - another abut out. Gene 

Bearden••• not only the pitobin~:: bat won bi•.,.D_,L 
~ ~ ~ ~ tAfA, ~.:. ••• ~ 

own 1••• at bat. Tonight._ ia the country'• ace , 
A-



Today brought an explanation of a ■yeterioua 

phenoaenon of last night - reports of weird white 

parachutes drifting in the skies of northern 

California. Many people saw them, esp •cially aviators 

flying in those parts. Two pilots of the aouthweat -
!irline reported that, winging to Santa Ro1a, theJ 

apotted clouds of lacy white parachutea - aeen clearly 

on a brilliant aoonlight night. •·11era ot ._ United 

Airlines radioed that they were running into 1trange 

ghostli~e 1tuf.f -- two thousand feet over Sacraaento 

Vall ey. 

lt aounded like another flying diac senaation, 

or even a •aen fro■ Mara panic.The !J.r Loree at 

Baailton Field ent three aearoh planes, and a helicopter 

to look into the stories of awar■ • of parachutes, the 

. fila wbitestuff seen in the ■oonlight. 

Today theexplanation caae from college in•••• 

northern California, where the scientists who study ii 

insect life, told the story in one word - spiders. 
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They say that at tiae~ spiaere go on a ■yslerioua 

pilgri~age, and trave l on -- magic cerpets. That 

is, a spider spins a spread of web, which is caught 

up by the breeze and goes drifting. Millions of 

spiders, of ■any varieties, ■ay do this at the eaae 

tiae. La 8 t night perfect conditions existed for thia, 

a brigh~ war■ night, ~ith an •■updraft of air in the 

val l ey a of northern California. The apid en took 

advantage of this, and swar•e of the■ span ••b• tor 

parachutes. The scientists explain that au.ch a web 

aay be as much as four feet long, and the updraft 

of air ■ay carry it as high as twenty-five hundred 

feet. 

So that 1ta the explanation of the ■yatery of laat 

night - ail ions of spiders waft ed through the air 

on their agic carpets. 



llL!!llllIAI Q[[ICEB 

an assistant United States attorney at San 

Diego states thnt no charge wil l be brought agMinst 

newspaper■ an John D'Alfonso -- although he could be 

prosecuted for t.be hoax he played today. Th~ 

~ 
newspaper reporterAhad the Navy and Marines thoroughly 

bewildered - in Aliso Canyon, California, where they 

were staging battle maneuvrea. 

lo it& middle of the war gaae, so ■ebody noticed 

-- a Ruaaian officer. There be waa, in full SoYiet 

unifor■ -- observing the atrategy and t~e tactics. The1 

grabbej bi ■, but be couldn't talk English. Only a few 

words, just enough to aay -- I' ■ Russian officer.• 

It was ■ igbty aystifying,and the SoYiet ■ ilitary 

■an was taken before th& Chief of&~ Staff of the 

Marine Corps, Brigadier General Pbieffer.The Geaeral 

tried to question••• hi ■, but the Marine Corpe 

Co■■ander doesn't know any Russian and all he could 

get out of the Soviet arrior were those few words: 

•1• ■ usaian officer.• 
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!fter a •bile of bewilder■ent, truth ca■ e out -

t e red ailitarist was a San Diego newspaperaan, all 

1P 
dresaed up in a lioviet unifora. ~•port.er John 

D'Alfonao says he was only tryin to find out how 

alert they were at. the war ga■ ea -- testing ••curity. 



·1· o d a y a you lad from Cairo arrived in Cairo -

w ich may pu ~zle hr a bit. The an of the capital of 

Egypt is also th name of a couple of couple of tons in 

this country. The spelling the same, but the 

pronunciation different. 'l'here ar Cairo, Illinois, 

and Cairo, ~eorgia. The Georgia, Cairo is the one that 

figures in the st ry of the yound lady fro Cairo. 

The ne s Las told a good deal about Erthalia 

lyriakidou, an« Egyptian Beauty who came over here to 

aarry a former G. l. ~uring the ~ar Herschel Hegan of 

~iiro, was stationed in Ca1ro - an~ there he found 

roaance, in tne shado of the pyramias and on the ban a 

ot· the Hile. 
, 

Returning home , he continued to correspond with 

tfthalia, and they planned for her to come over here -

and they'd et ma ried. Efthalia arrived recently and 

there as a mix-up. It was necessary to post a five 

un reci dollar bond, and there was difticulty about that. 

trtba ia wa h ld for ei ht days at ~lli Island. Then 

the bond w s trai h ned ut, an to sh rrived at hr 



fiance's t n e r i 
' I s nt 0 e t. 

bis arent • rri 0 e e Cl so n, t e 

yo n co e i Q 0 l e n ixie ana -
the !.X ,. 0 nin rocery a tore. 

e wora fr 8eor i is th 
,, 
~f h lia bas iapresse~ 

the local f~lks it her kno led of langu es. 8be 
~e, .... 't,.-,. 

speaks s ix - an a is expected lo p i ck up a u e or g i aA a cc e D t. 

without auc tr uble. The of'i she ill son learn that 

its Ciiro, not ~airo. -, 

C4tJ ltd.,- ...,-e...x--ctc w-< ~ ~ ~. 
) 



Ther • a l ' t· l pol 1c puz zle in e Jersey, A~torney 

~eneral Van Ri er nnounc1·n th~t it was illegal for 

Jersey 1 wmak rs to char a hole tack ot ttotel anu 

Restaurant bill to the ~tat Treasury. 

The iew Jersey As embly had a recent se9sion, 

during which the assem lymenJ lived in Aotels ana had 

('l 
food and drinks in lestaurants - · and the · put it on the 

~ -
cuff. That is, the lar e, broad cuff of the ~omaon ealth 

on the est side of the Hudson. They signed the tab~, and 

these •ent in to the btate Treasury - to the tune of Ten 

Thousand dollars. 

. 
M■ Today, the •s e■blyaent explained - they thougn\ 

it was okay, because tha s what •hey•ve been doing all 

along, for years. But the Attorney General points out 

that the ~t te h· s recently ao uired a ne Consitution, 

hich contain ~ provision forbidding that sort of thing

charg ,g hotel rooms, food an drink to the state. 

liut how to recover the money fr m the ,£e islat~a -
I\ 

the tent ousand dollars? Attorn y ~eneral Van Hiper 

says that nolhln c a n e done - ec use noaa oft e bills 
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specify hich as e ■blymen occupied hich room and had 

consua a which food nd drin. They put the whole thing, 

in a general way- on the house, on the state, that ia. 

But its unconstitutional for the Jersey Treaaur7 

to pay the aoney, although it ould a ea to be e qually 

unconstitutional to stick the hotels and reataurants. 

~o what's to be done? 



' 

LL 

t t i paint C 1 JU t 8 11 h V r eat 

abow, mi t 0 C t our bull s tor ot" onaa.v -
and tell it · 11 over a. in. hen pitc er lwene be .. d.en .ron 

the Aaerican L a ue nn nt for t (.;leve1an'1 nd.ians, 

! relat d SOile t in ab u i ' anci these coulc1 be 

recited all ov er atain toni · ht - nly louder, anc1 witb 

aore emphasis. 

tio urin the ar in the South est Pacific, Uene 

Beard n was a sailor-machinist in the ~ngine ttooa ol 

the u. ~, Cruiaer Helena. 

· Ho to ~apanese t rpedoes hit tbe bele Ja, how the 

Geae 
engine rooa as blaste • -Ho ,;»uuA tiearaen as terrib---:'ly 

••ashed u, heaa and. leg. 

The Helena sank in sevent en minutes, Uene was pul.lec1 

out of the engine ro um as by a air cle, and then floatett on 

tte ocean fer to JS, clin i n · t.o a li1er lt. lhen he 

1JJoctors1 
•as rescu~j, t e av~••••••• fouhd he had a fractured 

skull and a s ~ ltey· patched im u Ane e . . ith 

aluainum, n ~ ne ~e&rden nas an luminum pla te 

in the C of i , n no h r er aed into his righ~ 

knee. 



'1' r he rt itch r ho on the 

pe ,ant 1or \;! v 1 n • p · tc in 

re mark · that it rm ind to b 8 

shut-out . Un on ay l 

n hat he ould <10 

in the orld ~ ri • 

ell, he aid it all over 1gain. The pitcher ith tb 

P .r le ~eart an the Aluminum plats burled another shut-oui ,, 
inning the thttd ga e o1 the World ~eries - to to 

nothin. On the moun, he as ven mo e effective toaay 

throwing tricky, b ffling curves, n<i . olding the ~os~on 

tiraves to five hits. 

More th n that, b was · a fieldin star, thro in out 

six batters. 1s lusive curv s baa the ~raves nitting 

the ball on the grouna, driving to th pitchers box, 

and repea&edly lie raen, fielded th ball and thre the 

batter .out • I n h f u rt h inn in , 11 ngineered a fast 

11ouble pla. 

f ht t enou ene earQen also 
~ i all ta er no , 

•on hi · t t at. In th third inning, e hit a 
m 

<louble, aft icl Bost n er or nab ni t brl 
r 

in th fir t run of t L m • 'J' hat as the bi e t run 



li a . 0 n 

or i < w . t T• 0 u , 
0 

not n h 0 l ll l . 

'l'h r e r r t s of a l . iCJ in 
' 

fiel in nd ' tti t an i n 1 t r tb iant 

perform r e e r n . lJ cora 1th th 

ur l H r n at e u it aiuminu !Jla es, h 18 

toni ht ri t .;;t • r o:t t orl .., ri s. 
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